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Mining Matters.
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ever taken out in one pan in the
canlp, of which we have any record.
felneMon. - - - - "Sew JIIei.
i
Attohneys-at-La- w,
The Gillette has bo far proved td
ll
from the Silver Clly Enterprise.
practice in nil the
be
our banner claim, and the spring
Klcw
iNineteen
Mexico
bncka
Hirer
Hillsbord,
Courts of the Territory.
wweBUip.
froin
MimbreS
the
keepe It in thts front rank.
opening
ped
Couipany'i
e.e7c6thran
Its previous largest nugget weighmill last week.
O
HARTLEBEN,
Attorney and Coi;nselou at
men nro en ed thirteen and a quarter oun?es
About twenty-fiv- e
in nil courts,
A
ASS tEft
f'aoeil on assessnient work on J tuk while a vast number of smaller noa
N. ' M
Main St., Opposite the Bank; Deming,
of from one td tori ounces havo been
ing oht ore m Ilanorer gulch. The
If oil ttitlil flltO
Mexico
New
Kingston
ore of Hint cuiui) m of n very uesir. garnered by the lucky owucih."
Diamonds
Watches, Jewelry
able churacter for the unielterS iiere.
F. V. Parkk,
S. B. JfrwroMB,
The testimony of Genend Grant
at Eastern price,
S. Alexander;,
Las Cruces,
Jacob Lohg and Clmrley Cox in the Fwh trial was taken at his
'" """"
lew. Mexico. ... llillsboro, N.M.
send lo
Dealers in
have located a claim in Hanover bed sid last
Sunday.
V. Q. WILLIAMS,
Deming, N. M
gulch which they have called the
Nswcomb.'Parker
Alexander,
Little Mamfej and hate sfifjR a
Tharaid on Oklahoma by the
Forec losttirfc f Xien.
Attorneys and Coiinseivrs .
shaft seventeen feet deep upon the boomers is quiet and but little
Robrt West, Complainant
va
At Law.
ore vein wLich assays $30 m trold. farther trouble is anticipated.
George TIartman,
Mexico.
New
Marshal IMnsby
Hilhboro,
The surface rock run but & nhd at
Alien
William B'yson, Keppondont.
rJasi'nesB failures in the Uiiitcd
iii t.reaoiit depth it will pay its
Notice of forfeiture.
.Indicia Ois- Ifthe Olatrlcl court of the SM
trln in and for Sierra County, New rico.
ihoiton. New Mexico.
work.
13
the pnst week were 249
Thft
well
to
States
rein
owners
January 3rd. 1K85.
The tid reaponilenta, Wil.iam Bryaori and
To O. A. Cass'i or assigns and Jacob Dines:
a
"nit
in Canada.
are
notiited
Murfhali
that
iu
width.
inches
Duuauy
herai.y
ngaiust trenty-niii- e
eighteen
Xotick is hereby given loG. A. Cassil or
in Chancery has been commence. against theni
hia assigns, and Jacob Dines that the uiidi'r.
western
utnles ore
niidf1!" other respondents abore nained. In eaid
m
Failures
the
For a new enrap Gold Hill is
signed have performed the aniial assessment
District court for iho '
j of sleirn. Tenilory
One
for the. rear .SM, prnomiMtir
sometime,
for
of New Mejirtr b aaid cnmnlninant, Rub. rt
thin
(jHlU) Hi'tndrod dollars, upon the Mnrninic
maldng a betbr showing than any lighter
West, to foreclose a Ifen of c.piplyinant, ni'itinst
'
in the
cii;.r
niininu claim. Hitiintfd
lhiege
Seaside" mine.. In the. Iilnclt
tb
other
H.'ack
Ulxtrict.
camp in the county. The foltu
in
Hugo
no
mining
tiiena
tiruni
mlnirfr district, fornu'ily
of Sierra, un Teirliery of New Mexico,
reports say thut placX.ilInF
couiil v.
fur vvorli und lab'ir done nd
XLtC'
refcrenci beine made to the enmity recarda
lowing parties are sacking and er Newspaper
performed oh aaid niir.e hy c.iinplainflitt fcr
is
a
to dme (if 'ncatton, datP of record, etc and
big thing now at
milling
5ji
amouniiny loaVic pum
yoa and each of you are hereof neiiOed that
shipping ore: McColie fe Roister, Idaho
withcoMa Ac, and that nineas tliey enter their up
Colorado. Bed rock
ftiijfifs yon p;iy your proportion' of pu'id assessSpringH,
pearnnce, in saidiuit on or before the llrnt dny
Lewis & Cottrell, Hood & Doane,
ment expended, together with aii coat ao
Haid court,
of tire next Apill ieno
been
and cood pay is
struck
has
t:nlnt rrom the date of publication of
a
A.
decree
on the 0th day nf April,
f.
E. P. Samuel, J. 0. Winters, L. A.
notice, your intercbi in aaid mining; ctaim
eno confeso therein will be rendered rtftipst
taken
be
oht
to
will bo forfeited and heroine the properfjr
said
by all
them.
of the
Snyder, Black & Park, Meddo & in it. It has been known engaging
according to the Statutes
Dated February th, A. D.
for year
Suiw
of the Ulrica States, ec.
,
A
Oxonoe
E.
Bowman,
Picket
Oid- H. H. Uakton,
Kennedy, James CuniiinL-hamClerk,
Hoiictora (or Com- r
wag
dirt
there
Chahi.es Authoro.
that
good
placer
Kftholas
J
Oalleu,
By
pluinant.
ding & Mrller, W. J. Graham! and about
Ueputy, Clerk.
not until recently
but
Idaho,
Notice of Forfeiture.
George Goodwin.
rlso'lutlon 'otloef'
has it been worked much.
territory of New Mexico,
A Miller has made arr ange,
Theflrrnof Leonard A Yonne, heretofore
John
County of Sierra.
1S85.
W.
between Wm. V. LeoTla,. ami Edward
Kingston, Jan. 3rd,
To II. Badionemill
nients to put up a
Younjf haa tiiiii ditv been dissolved by muial
man
Orth Stoiu, tho
e.maent. Kdwanl V. Yoctijf roiirinj,'. 'lhe bill?
Notick la hereby "lean to a A. II. Itwliong,
due the old rlirm currfiactt d prior to Jan. ltl).
unon the Peacock property, in the whom we mentioned last week as
thMtthe undersigned haa performed the anc
amount
r
wtfo
th'eiirlHS4.
Wm.
f
'
work
be
collected
will
Leonard,
lit
nal assessment
of One ($100) Hundred d llara
the Mougoilons, alid i is likely the
is authofised to receipt for the pnme in iheoiil
ins to the aura
being on trial in Kansas City for
in the
tirm name. The indebtedness or the o!d firm has
upon the I.ee. mhiin? calm, situated
will be here in a very murder of the
been as'aunied hythe new firm under tbetitm
Bromide mininir district, county of Sierra,
machinery
manager of a variety
of New Mexico, reference to the
MINERS
GOODS
uaine of Win. I.uoiiard & t'o.
OF EVERY rihort
Territory
as we understand it is theatre in that town, was acquitted
WnitiK t'.tnovAnD
recoida is hereby made as to location, date of
time,
DESCTUi'TION.
record and asesKtnent. etc.: and yon are hereEuwahji W, Y( t'S'O,
Mr. Miller's Mention" to ship it be last
Kinjaton N. M., Feb. !M, 1&;5,
by untitled that uulesa you pay your
Friday morning. At a former
assessment expended within
of
ol
this
&ue
of
fore he loaves Sac Francihco. With trial Stein was found guilty and
prrbiieecion
days from the
FfiRFElTURE
NOTICE.
notice, vour interest in sntd mlnel;im
mill upon the mine the sentence' to twenty years iu the
a
nill be forfeited and become the prdperif of
.he nndericn"d aecoidinir to the ata'Ute of
KI&GSTON, fEW MTXtfO,
3n n
make a record second
will
Peacock
tit United States, section
U:irch, 1st, lc86.
penitentiary, but obtained a new
Thomas Cocwhan
M.W. TJemort or b's ass'gnai
to no other in southern New Mexi trial which resulted hi above stated.
So it E U hereby given thai the undrIsncJ
Kingston, N.kxicc
work
co.linye performed tiio ni;ual asscMsineni
for the year I8H4. nnlonntinif to the stmt of One
January 8rd, 18S5. j
TCritih Columbia is existintr un
Minnie niinlnj;
llcmiireil D.rtiara upon
($100)
The failure of Pono, Cole & Co.,
To G. A. Ca9sil, or his assigns,
claim. Situated in the Biaek Kair.-- miuin.u
New
of
of
District,
a fever o excitement over the
der
Mierrn.'TeiTitoty
:
county
and Jacob Dines
of Baltimore, caused quite a sensa
reference ieicr hereby loude to lhi comity
of her shores.
records aa to date of locution and t'ororrf, etc.;
Xotice ighernhy given tfat th
tion in Globe, A. T. Ibis nrrni unprotected condition
and you ore Ifereliy uotifieil that unlessl you par
have
war
British
expended
The
undersigned have performed the
your proportion of eaid B.eeasni'-'ndepartment
for
have been the financial agiita
touetb r wi:haii coat ol sliid a.aessir.en
nnual asfpssment work for the
ilwi safe
for
to
failed
far
so
provide
logcihcr with all costs accruinj; fnun the
the Old Dominion copper company,
publ cat.On of this notice wilhin Ui'i Hjiaee of
yeft'r 1?83, amonntiti"; to One
t
t
i
notiteyoiu
ninety dV of the date of tl'f
and it vvns thought for a time that ty the dockyards a Victotia. There
in aaid miniriif claim Will biCoiiie forfeited
(J100) Hundred Dollars upon the
become the property of the niiderif:ned
Enterprise mining claim, eitifflted and
tl.s compauy would ba forced to is only one ship at that point, ard
cording to the Un.tod Slates, rtao M
llf
demand
in the Black Hunge' mining
r. it. vanhokn.
clone clown on accouut of the fail iuadeqnatrt to any great
of
Sierra,
Ilus-siaDistrict,
and
the
ravel
the
forces,
Ivingston, New Mkxico, I
ure of the Baltimore firm, but hap- - upon
Territory of New Mexico, reference
1885.
3rd,
of
.Tafluary
fleet
)
superbly equipped men
oilv. this catastrophe to' Globe has
being made, to the county records
To G. A. Cassil, or his assigns, and
a few days sail of
within
of
are
war
record
and
location'
of
ns to date
been averted, as Pope, Cole & Co.
Jacob Dines
Columbia.
tc; and you 1ind each of you are
Altogether the matter
will pay dollar for dollar, end lmve
Notice is hereby given to G. A.
herehy notified that unless yru
comment.
much
is
his
to
Jacob
and
to
or
Cassil
Globe
creatingassigns,
already Bent out agents to'
pay your proportion of said assesshave
that
the
Dines,
undersigned
comall
ANDsettle with the Old Dominion'
ment expended, together with
The Gila river is reported to be
perfortrred the' ftn'ual assessment
costs accruing from the dirte' of
bnuy. The' failure w accounted for
the
wovk
for
1SS4,
amounting
year
notice'vvi'thin
of
this
overflowing the bottoms and fx- publication
to One (100) Dollars upon the Litby the large quantity of metal it
for' miles on either Bide.
ninety days from the date of the
tle Michigan mining claim, situwas forced to carry and was unable tending
publication of this notice, your in.
and travel by the
Communication
in- the Black Range mining
ated
to immediately realize upon by reatcrcst in said mining claim will
Sierr
Alma
to
road
Mormontown,
district,
Territory
eoanly,wagon
Riid
Forfeited
become the
become
son of a glutted and failing market
of New Mexico, reference being
and the mines in the Mongollotis,
property of the undersigned achereby made to the county records
The many friends of Messrs. W. is cut oft A great many Mormon
cording to the Statutes of the
as to date of recprd and location,
Smw.
2324.
Henderson families, enrouto for Old Mexico,
United States Sec.
Porter and Georc-etc. ;' and you arvl each of you are
If. It. Bartoi,
with are
the
will
following
read
unless
notified
here
that
pay
you
hereby
encamped on the western banks
Chahles Autherson.
said
nssesiTftient
of
wish
your proportion
interest, and unite with ua in
of the river awaiting for tho waters
ForMture Notices
expended, together with ali costs
is to subside
ing fhem'jnany such find). It
sufficiently to enable
accruing from the publication of .
Kisoston, New Mexico, )
Aleue
d
Ccour
the
bun,
t.h
from
over with safety. It
taken
to
nm
cross
1885.this
within
J
notice,
ninety days
January 3rd,
from the date publication of this
tmbliahod at Murray, Idaho, and will to a great exfonf .impede the
To O. A. Cassil, hn assigns, and
be
triterest in eaidmiif-innotice,
Jacob Dines :
explains itself: "It was found to
progress in Bprlng planting and
ciaim will be forfeited and befour
AND T0BCC0,
Notice is hereby given thfSt the
CIGaRS
in
shape, nearly
irregular
making improvements.
come the property of the underundersigned have performed the
two and & half wide
inches
IH
long,
of
the
to
Statutes
signed
according
work
for the
atnial assessment
The ereat Buffering in South Car
and one inch in thickness, and nine
the United States, Sec. 2324.
year 1884, amounting ttf the sum
It. II. Barton,
teen ounce", twelve pennyweights olina Btill continues. The' appeals
of One ($100) Hundred Dollars
3mw
Charles Authorson,
claim.
upftn the ionitor mining
and eighteen grains, the largest pf the fufferma people can bo but
SituAtedon the Black Range minnuErfet ever found in tm Cceur u slowlv responded to, but all is bo
ing District, county of Sierra,
Alene mines. It carrios some quatz, ing dona that can- be. Animals are
New
of
Mexieo,
Territory
to an' slamncr to death. In many places
n hic.li will Jivrobabiy amount
reference
being hereby made
- e
.' .
i
a
to the county records as to
ot
while
is
the gold
ounce,
orignt tronr men are begging ears of
date of location and record, etc.;
is corn to keep' soul and tody
yellow,- with no rusty stains, and
and1 you and each- of you are hereU ml led.
Btruck
twice
was
It
er. In the suffering sections many
you- pay
by notified thafc
and5 Boraped iuto a pan cain a livelihood by running timber
assessment
oick.
with
of
said
a
your proportion
expended together with all costs
with Borne gravel by a miner named down tho water courses', but for
in
accruing from the publication of
For the best meals to be found in
Jackson, one of the leeses of the months there has been no rise
this notice within the gpce' of
hence
ground. He had not proceeded rivers or mtmntain streams,
ninety days of the dale of this
when the people are suffering for food
notice your interest in said minvery far in washing this dirt
best
and
the
We
largest'
a because no timber cau be mover
forfeited
claim
become
will
For
keep
ing
ha came across the nugget.
in the Terriand become the property of the
stock
selected
its
MEXICO,
NEW
bewildered
Should the weather continue dry,
by
KINGSTON,
moment ho was
undersigned according to tfnited"
end everything
g
a
tory
he
yell
then
there will be months' of
gave
enormous size,
3mw
States Slatuteg, Sec. 2324
in
died
for
have
Stock
echo
II. II. Bahton,
the
Buffering
that made
pineries
At'THOWaTY.itnlos, tlud in the excitement of the Urge cumbers.
Guests will always find
he jumped inter the creek
moment
rrtur:
Notice of Forfeiture.
tables supplied with
A shockingly
the
His companions
to
his
Sierra
armpits.
county,
Kineton,
up
was committed at the new camp
Territory of New Mexico J
the best the market af
hearing the cry rashed to the 6pot dor
Moore, Olllw B. oor.
Frani
f nDoueal
bo
can
Bamc
Malone
the
miner
of
in Grant county ft few
and o. W. I.yke
Cheaper than
and found tho overjoyed
fords.
Notice i hereby iien to Frank B. Moore,
the days ago. Thohiis' Sharp', being
delivered by any" outside
K. Moore, i. A. xicdongal and e.
Lyke
struggling to the banks with
tliat the ndenrigned ha performed the anHouse.
baud.
under the influence of mining camp
his
in
nual a.aeeament work for tke year ISM, mnnnt-inugget clenched firmly
hundred dollars, upon tteNe:
to one
a saloon of the town
vada minir.p claim, situated in the ark Ranje
There was general rejoicing over whisky, entered
inlni district county of Sierra, and Territory
drink. The proasked-foa
of New at xii o, fefetence hereby beini made to
the find, and the remainder of the and
the county record as to date of location, date of
Williams,
seeing' the
J.
T.
reeord. ere., and foo and each of yoa are hereby
dirt panned out, which avi anoth- prietor,
of
noticed that unless yoa pay" yonr nreportion
man
naturedly
of
the
good
condition
aaid aaaeaament expended, toce'her with fall N. B.
I have made arrangements
er picie of an ounce, giving the
costs arrminK from the date of publication-obnt to
hadnbngh,
he
e
him
will
told
this notice, voorlntcreet niid mining claim
to supply o customers fresh fish
pan a value of twenty-onbe forfeited and become the property of theI s n
when he was sober and
fWeisned cfordins; to the Statutes of the
nd oysters, which1 will be
ounces and over, the largest amount eonio round
GALLES.See. SM4.
HJ
PERU At'LT
&

piCKETT

Attokset at Law,

i

AjyXl.

out'

itILI,SliOR(),

no

DO

.

he would give him all the liquor L
'You had b;'r-wanted.
'i.
a drink," sidd Sharp;
ojii '
refmied. He then ptepped a r.
'"
to his cabin and got his d
i
reiled shot gnu, and retuu.
saloon. Williams was at the o.
pile getting wood to build n
Without a word of warrnm- 'n iir
drew hid pun on Williams iir.d firr-ifline shot taking effect in hi
hip
and groiu and two more bulk-'- . in
denting the case of hia watch. Williams ottolapted to run round !,!
houso to euter the ealoon at th
rear door, but Sharp tired the Bf c
oud time, fifteen shots taking cll'. '
In Williams' buck and ehou'dci-- i
and one or two in the back of 'M
heud when he etpiied wiih' i
epeakiug. A poems was then ovr-.- '
In
ined end pursued Sharp ,wli
fled and sought refuge in a blurt
rock and ordered him to suf lvtidi
But instead of yielding to this
mand, began firing upon the attuei--iuparly and a number of shot
wore exchanged on both f4 !;,
Sharp having decidedly tlin a Ivan
tage. Sharp was finally killed, L
shot squarely through lhe hor.d
and body. None of the poi be v :e
hurt. Williams is said to have bet i.
a very eseniplary and respectf'
citizen of the new camp, atid
is deeply regretted. Shi.r;
was a miner, but was addicted i;
the over use of intoxicating liqQon,.
The affair cast a gloom over the en
tire camp. Although the soeua was
witnessed by many who were inur
,
ed to scenes of
yet it.
was the first ever witnessed l y any
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Recently the principal of n pub
lic school iu San Francinco had cccnBsion to administer rather Bf vara
pvfiiiHhment upon an unruly dim"
novel boy. The teacher jerked tun
lint off of the pupil In much tho
fashioned way, which wag administered in those good old times wi'U
a seasoned hicory, but the teach r
here mentioned, however, .ued a
ratiarf only; Charges were prif'-red by the parents of the boy ami

-

1

c--

-

,

the committee ou rules tfnd education met and Bummoued tuo iu- tr.retj(T narties to BTOear.; Tllft'
evidence adduced bore out tho bud
reputation of the boy. His body
was stripped, but nothing but a few
diwcoloied blotches were found. Af
ter the matter' had been tratisfr.e- tori y ventillated and the parties
had retired, the comiuittco . unanimously decided that tho tc ichor
had used no greater severity Ihr.n
had been required niuUr Un
be
ami that he bhou-Vi'1
tusl'i
his
all
in
fully sufitaiiied in
lation to the matter. As the younx
Goliah in me'aness had been suspended by the principal on' arcoui.t
of this trouble, tha committee ('.e
cided that the boy would be received back after one week's furthci'
suspension, if he wanted to '
back, and observe tha dtsciplin"
the School
I

At the junction of the Missouri
racifio and the Fort Worth und
DenTcr road's a ganjaf of tramp i
torik the town ami drove everybody
away, until reinforcements arrived
and forced the gang to leave.
Nottoway county in Virginia, the
region inhabited by the first sutlers, is an old county mado iul cresting by reminisenceff of Cnpt.
John Smith and Pocahontas, but
deprived of all modern energy and
industry it is fast turning back to
the primeyaf Condition. "Twenty
years will see if a wilderness,"
prophesied ft visitor. The resident.
are old and Bad. The young1 r.'a-to more promising region:1-DeeorowsV where cattie fed, anir
the oak and pine cover great plantations, where the negro once eH
valed com and tobatiw.'
r

-

ft

tsi
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Items From the
Center
of Sierra,
Mining

Interesting

1885.

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER.

Our camp has been rather quiet
the past week. Rain ond bad roads
have kept travel nnd freighting
Jacob mitchell,
EoiTOH AKP Pl'BLUHER, bound up. The jajiuert have
all to work in the hills and the
News is current on the streets bummers and loafers who like the
Hi it tliu Sierra Grande raining comsunshine, have kept in doors.
There does not seem to be freight
pany at Luke Valley have thought
it wise ami expeJient to discharge wagons enough to keep things mova large number of their operatives. ing. Hay and feed are scarce and
Thin was an unexpected blow to merchants complain that they canthe minors and business men of not get their iroods in.
Lake Valley. It leaves a great
One of Greggs teamHters remark St Louis & San Francisco R'y
2tUtMtiir of iun oat of tiii.j,lyii.ijt ed the other
evening that they were
who know not where to go, or what eight days making the round trip
to do. Miners claim that the mines from here to Lake Vulley. Rain,
were producing large quantities of the cause.
u
d lLl I jib
The latter part of the week line
good
wer receiving their rngulur given us beautiful sunshine ond
large dividends. That there is some dried up the road.
loggerhead business at the Ixjttora
Gregg's teams now load both
of this affair, is believed by both ways,
ineyiiaul ore down from
public and private individuals. It the mines here to be shipped east,
is well known that the railroad and and bring ore from Lake Valley
Sierra Grande mining company for the smelter here.
have been at a misunderstauding
The Iagorsoll, on the north Ptr- almost from the very day the roiid cba, in wliich the Wise Bros., of
was completed, in the matter of ex- Las Vegns, have an mterest, have
tortionate freight rates. Several struck another fine body of sol-steps, which heve almost terminat- phiJes. Mr. Wise ought to have a
ed in tbe suspension of the mines great many friends among the
No change of curs betwen
on this ground have taken place, north Percha boys, as he has done
but by the road yielding lightly to more probably, for the develop
the just demands of the mining ment of that section, than nry oth SAN EEAKCISCO and St. LOUIS
men, further trouble at the time er one man.
was avertod. But it seems that for
The Guledonin boys ore now do.
bearancecan be no longor enter ing development work preparatory
taioedy and the mine owners aro go. to taking oat some more rich ore.
ing to- fight it to the knife, bo to IJnrtmiin Allen and Wonier, who
peak, if needs be. But this war each have on interest in the mine,
of rates does not give those idle are working it, and have a lease, or
men employment at present, and had, from A. Barnuby, the other
leaves the business outlook for partner, who is in with Judge
Lake Valley anything but encour Bums, in the saloon business.
Marsdorf and West, owners of
ageing.
Through rullmftn Falrtce 1ep-inunci
owners
enrs nrc now run daily withblame
tiis
S.
the
J.
to
are
work
on
aiany
Phelps,
out change between San Francismanagers or tne mines, ana say their claim, on the caut side of
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Valley and Mia&&r

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC,
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The Canadian war is still furious.

Chicago had a $100,000 lire last
Tuesday morning.
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run through between St. Louis,
Kansas City and San Francisco;

Are

Through tickets to all prinafripa 11
ies east and west on stile at the following stations: Albuquerque," N
M., Holbrook, Winsfow, FLigstaff,
reach Springs, Kingman, Piescott,
Arizona, the Needles and Mojave,
California.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.

Via Langua to the Indian village
of Acuma lti miles.
Via Wingate to Ft. Wingate, 8
miles; Zuni 43 miles.
Via Manuelito to Ft. Defiance
(Navajo agency), 25 miles. Canyon
de Chelle, 65 railas. Keani Canyon
90 miles. Via Holbrook.
stages to St. Johns, 83 miles. Ft.
Apache, 90 miles. Sprinnervflle, 93
miles. Show Low, 50 miles.
65 miles. Moqui Indian village (no regular stage) 90 mile.
Via Winslow to Brigham, City and
Sunset.
Via Ash Fork daily stages to Pres- ictt and Whipple Barracks, 54 miles.
Daily stages from Prescott to Phenix
and
stages for Ft. Verde.
Via Teach Springs to the Grand
Canyon of the Colorado, l.S miles.
Via Kingman, daily stages to
Thoroughly equipped for comfort Stockton Hill, 10 mile. Mineral
and fast traveling.
Park, 15 miles. Cub at 14 mile.
Via Yum to Signal 40 mile.
Via Needles, steamer to Yuma,
Colorado river agency, Ft. Mohave,
Mohave City, Hardyville, Arizona,
sudEldoiado Canyon, Nevada-- ,
W. C. DENNISON,
General
Onlv dv rnscbej ft"d !"bef "fid
F. W. Skiih, Gen'l Supt.
lite drivers,

JBnttcr, lEgrga,
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Rising almost in the center of
the placer gold district, id Animas bedside
SATURDAY, ATRIL 4, 1885.
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been doing Hillsboro again this
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. $ no
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Rhodes has
carpentering.
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time
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THIRD
ST,
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Pennsylvania. It will be remem- cipal streams that have produced
bered that this muchly petted son
for half the money.
will be Easter Sun- took 8800,00 which belonged to the the placer gold, which have eviPercha bank of Kingston, he was dently been fed from tha numerday.
The Longsat Line' of Railroad in the
postmaster at Hillsboro. We pre- ous quartz ledges in the vicinity.
World Unier one Management
Fob ."ai.e County Warrants.
sume he will lay aside hU style
Mr. R. Woolsey ie nt present at
down
and
to
GAM.ES.
work,
&
something
get
pERRAULT
work upon a group of gold veins
which will be very hard for him.
on
the southern slope of the peak,
The Sierra Grande Pres. had a "As we predicted," "the family cirof which are proving veiy
several
and
cle"
is
no
the
more,
ense of "pied" form last week.
mighty
great of Hillsboro have fallen. rich iu the precious mineral.
One Kingston letter too late for I)eming Headlight.
In this connection I must sp ak
Hf JLu- - Jim
Tlie ATCHISON.'- TOTC2KA A
I VM.iil.l itot aiiftwer or take any of the numerous c np?r veins in
piiMictitHon tins week.
notice of Alva C. Lowry's lies but this district Notably the Copper
SANTA FE 11. K.
June Fuller will ruaticate with for the reasfln tbat
because my
Mr.
owned
and
Jcnnison,
by
King,
friends in the country till Monday. brother-in-lawMr. W. E. Pratt, situated near the ' head of Gray-bac- k
Hillsboro can show down with loaned him (Alva) $20 when he,
THE ONLY- gulch. This mine has now on
any New Mexican town for the ( Al va ) was dead broke in this town, the dumps probably 500 tons of
greatest number of young men, but anduowhe (Alva), seeing fit to first class ore that will average
where are all of our young ladies? throw dirt on the "family circle" of from 35 to 50 pei cent copper. The
which Mr. Pratt is a member. I
is one of tlie largest
An eminent example of American
We learn that Hopper Bros, feel it my duty as a man to brand Copper King
of copper ore 1 have ever
aterprise, energy and skill
deposits
have just arrived on their ranch, Alva C. Ijowry, the editor of the
seen, and, owing to the ease with
two miles south nf town, with some Deming
Headlight, as a liar, a which the ore can be extracted, and The finest tonio for nervous peofine thoroughbred cattle.
dirty cur, a dog aud a coward, for the immense quantity near tha sur- ple is Itohtcttor's Htomarh Hitters,
the articles above printed.
perfect digestion and
face, is destined to be a valuable which insures and
For Pale A complete sawmill in
the active perform-ttueassimilation,
L.
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Fuller. piece of property.
of their functions by the liver
gooJ ruiuiiiig ci Jer. Fur prices, term
tntbahanda nfynun(tmn Ibis Tal ytm
hail tmn ao carefully maiiad that it ha
Mr. Jenmson is at present en- and bowels. As the system requires
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tu none for
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reputation
travel. Ills
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Stepping into the saloon of John gaged iu boring an artesian well tone through tlie influence of this
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We never mentioned the name of had the pleasure of seeing one of
It hn opem-- up an aimnxt unlimited Held for
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cease, and that nameless anxIn llie far went, no ether
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the Black Range but once berore the costliest and prettiest cabinet water for running machinery. The acheswhich
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u o aa are ope
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tune,
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A prominent, and at the same
large scope of our mineral produc
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Topi ka. Kanaaa.
Or W. L. MALCOLM. Kaatern Agent.
Mrs. Rhodes, of Lake Valley, ing country, while our home pro time peculiat formation of this ally.
411) liroaduay, New York.
like every body else, has fallen so ducts form a very conspicuous part camp is that known Slapjack hill,
of the collection. One nugget of composed of a lime cement and
deeply in love with Hillsboro that
YOUNG MEN -- READ THIS.
gravel, in several of
she came over again Thursday and gold he has on exhibition is worth
Thf Voltaic Belt Co., of Marabout $15, but has others of less which latter heavy, course gold has
THK SPECIALIST,
will remain over several days.
value. Here can be seen some of been found. The hill is worked
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